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' Pcc.l AiV.lttcl o 1 record l;v Jc!,nJ .nr.'.l A !!.:'. . Favored With (Strong Two Kc- - rocH F.noeuied at Farmvino,

Vu., i,e Second J)lug Only Arler
Two Hopes Had Purled Willi Ills
Wright. -

Klchmohd, Va., Feb. IC. Jesse
Ruflln. alias 'William rtuftln, and
Masale Hill, alias Masslo Jackson,

Minnesota' IvdSlnri.-- l AHOclalloii
Adopts ItcMoliitloii Dei l.irliiK Third
AfcMlHtant poNtniMHter tjeneral In- -
efficient to Hold Ofilce.

'. St. Paul, Feb. 15. The Minnesota
Editorial Association to-d- ay paused
several resolution, among them be

. " '' ' f 1 ' l - tV TI.o 1" ' t nr.icfcmnn.'who LadJJ:'t co t It, v n' 1. : t u elevator li y.
' Nobody but a 11 1...lit watchman woubl ever a. k a queuMoa liketnut answered the boy. "Why don't you oil Did wheel lu our ,i.t,lkmachine and think a 11(110?" continued the boy. "1 l.N shop, Jm luu.ihftho Dllworth shop and foundry, has cloao on to two lmnuie.l of thbest mechanics In tho Piedmont. Thera ere pattern makers, mouldersblacksmiths, machinists, to say nothing of elevator boys, apprenticesand night watchmen. - These have all been putting In fuirtlme to-d- ay

that Is, all except the night watchmen.. The whoels have been turninir
.5U d.fJd yet Vu walk 4n here and ask If anything' been doing

naa ?llv4?? r yoti a.lecr aiha dreaming before you get on

"Shut up right now," said the watchman, angrily. "I want yoliboys to stop talking of my sleenlng on dutv."
iL&T?:!W a,n. said the ,boy. - "1 never said you slepC en

; fact, nevep suspected that you slept on duty, because I know
? hop" tP lT0U "Iep"a plle ot hving8 In ' the pattern !

it''u;-"Sh'ti- "iip'iiow,".. ' ' J " "aatd the' watchjnan. T, ' - -

,:::7.' "But you wanted to know if-- anvthln wsa AMn t

iV!3n: wh3r'd0,,t a marcontinttedi tha watehmas, ' '
vvf , Wen, if you'll jut wake up for three minute I'll try to 'clve you

Slane and speclficaUona of what we' v been doing thl day. W'vandleda big Corlls engine breakdown. The fragments cam In heri early this morning and If A rush Job., I '. hauled tip some good bigpiece and the superintendent of the mill came with th Job and h'Wt'1; Ud no wage till 'jfv.Mw' '4M,',oW'w
. ; Jon m nnisnea. f 1. expect they

v , win iuuiii9r nun your. iumDers,
V--i 'Kl o mbe at' night," broke

I 1: . gut tnai,
I 'ii r. iwio, . im t cotuia seea . an repair siun, twenty or

. -- , vivsiuu) iimuiui ivr nun up norm, soma O0D--
Wm to a mill In Philadelphia, and a whole lot of stuff beside.- -,

? "TTskSASl Ana Jl m,..mm SI ft m I M it.d A .. '"n':
VJT - "yur'
The watchman got off and as

jrou ''are going to be a wor boy
- The boy smiled and reversed

The D. A. Tompkins Go. :

FIREUNSURANeE
THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPT-- Tf PRO

TXCTION OTJARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD ' PBOEyDC NORTH BRITISH
PHKNUC NORTHERN FIXCDHONt

R; E. Cochrane.
Inswranos and

U be working on It
won t" it t .. .. .

rn the watchman,1
tne uoj. inen ne went on. "Wa '

"1' ouy as, w ewvaior reacned

he walked away ' b ald. 't believe
than Billy was."
the elevator to m hack down ' " "

Real Batata Agent.

an

Paper

AriiiHtroiv; t handier Cnnvcyi.
'. "r.lcrry .i;w i;tate to the Iva- -

tutlon History of iMrangetncnt In
I'rrainMc. . , ' '

Charlottesville, Va. Feb. John
Armstrong Chanler, brother of Lieut
Oovernor Chanler, of New Tork,, has
admitted to record in the, Albemarle
oounty clerk's office a deed conveying
his "Merry Mills" estate, near Cob-ha- m,

containing 400 acres, to ; the
University of Virginia, to secure a
home for such retired professors 'of
me university as the board of visit- -
ore may designate. In the preamble
or tne aed Chanler gdves a history
of his estrangement from hur7 family.
wnicn he declares. begaa on his mar
liage to Amelia Rives, and culminated
nine years Utter when, he asserts,, his
Drotners and sisters, acting through
the Instruction' of th late Stanford
White, whom he terms "his false
friend," lured him to New TOrk for
1 no purpose of having him incarce
rated for life' Jn the Bloomlngdale
asylum..

RANK WWL BE CLOSED AT NIGHT

The Third National of Baltimore
Abides Jby uue .Rc8oluiloa- - of the
uieanogr nous Association,
Baltimore, Md.; Feb. 15;--The

Third National Bank, the only all
night bank in , Baltimore, will dis-
continue its all-nig- ht feature In con
lormuy'witsrvtlie action of the Bait!
more Clearing House Association,
which yesterday adopted a resolution
limiting the banking hours of Us
member from or 10 a. m. to I p.
m. s.

No satisfactory official explanation
of the action of the clearing house Is
obtainable. One reason given, unoff-
icially, Is that a bank open 24 hours
a cay could not consistently protest
unpaid commercial papers until mld- -
nlgnt of the date of maturity, at
which time protesting would be In
convenient and of questionable legali-
ty. It Is understood that the Third
National has added about a thousand
names to its list of deposits slnoe It
became an all-nig- ht bank.

POSTAL INCREASES WAGES.

Operators In the Employ of That
Company to Receive a IS Per Cent.
Increase Movement Affects the
Entire System.

By Publishers' Press.
Chicago Feb. 15. The Postal Tel-

egraph Company has announced a 15
per cent. Increase of salaries all over
the country, following the Western
Union Increase of 10 per cent Pres-
ident William Baker explained that itwas the desire of the company to give
better salaries than any other com
pany. Tne mllllon-a-ye- ar Increase to
the Western Union men has not en-
tirely appeased the union and it la
said that a meeting will be held on
Runlay at which action will be takenloofting toward demandln the rein
statement of the men dismissed andme recognition of the union.

FATAL DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Mother Instantly Killed and Two
Children FaMlly Injured Husband
Had Placed Three Sticks of the Ex-
plosive In Oven to Thaw.

... ...1 ui.jai,. seller, mo
wife of John Zeller, of Annvllle, near
here, was tnstantlv killed bv an exnlo- -
lon of dynamite at her home to-d- and
imir two cniiuren, Lyota, aged u years,
and Mary, aged 6 years, were so badly
Injured that there Is little hope of theirrecovery. The house was wrecked. Zel-
ler placed, three sticks of dynamite in
the stove to thaw and went to workneglecting to tell his wife that the dyna-
mite was In the oven.

The explosion must have been terrific
as the flesh was torn from Mr. Zeller'
body In aeveral places and two great
holes were blown In her side and back.

AUTO CRASHES INTO BRIDGE.

Ono Man JKIlled and Another 8c--
vcrcly Hart.

Wellsboro, Pa., Feb. 15. --Hiram Pick-
ering, of Tioga, was killed and Dr. 8. P.
Hakes was severely hurt y In an
automobtlo accident on a bridge over the
Klkhorn creek. Pickering and Dr.
Hakes, who la president of the Orange
National Hank, at Tlogm, were making
a aharp turn In the road to taks the
approach to the bridge, when an axle on
the motor car broke. The muchlno
crashed into the bridge rail. Pickering
was thrown over the abutment and fell
on his head. He died without regaining
consciousness Dr. Hakes escaped with

everal contusions.

Sirs. Ilradley InriifOd for Murder In
thr Firm Degree.

Washington, Fob, 16. Mrs. Annie
Bradley to-da- y was Indicted for mur-
der In tho tlrwt degree for the shooting
of former Senator Arthur M. Brown,
of Utah, at the Raleigh Hotel, In this
city, on the 8th of last December,
causing his death on December 12.
Mrs. Bradley probably will be ar-
raigned under the Indictment some
time next week. Her trial will not
take place for perhaps two months,
Sho Is In the district Jail.

1for the teeth
the most deeming, fragrant, bealthful,
pleasant after-tait- e dentlnioe is

Meada & Baker's
Carbolic f.loulhVash

St your druggist's, loo, 600., ft .00

Write Us

A Postal

If there's no ' 'phone'
handy. Just writ us a pos-

tal. Bay, "Have your wagon
call." giving street and num-
ber, and leave the rest to a.
Our wagon service, Ilk our
work, is 'top-notch- ." v

Phone 110 or 110 v

KODU IAUNDRY CO.

',v ' '
k

Camel tevuMleftng

Wart Vjrtli tu At Charctv'
- 7

Vivi U bv Mr. K. I. Mnlllk, iw'luiivi:
to l.Mnl.IMmiont of 'kintUvo
Cotton Warehouse Spoaks HI Cbiirt
Hou.se To-Do- r. .

..It wa an exceedingly small audi
ence which greeted .Mr. E, , D. Smith

at the Academy of Music last plght,

but It wai an audience which stayed

with him to the end.. Mr. Smith came

to Charlotte to present to the farmer
of Mecklenburg "county In particular,

; and to the business men, bankers and
otheri ' Interested v toJb prosperity

of the farmer In general, the propo'
sltlon to establish In Charlotte a eot- -

' ton warehouse under the auspices
the Southern Cotton Association, to
be owned bv the cotton btowcts. In
his speech last night Mr. Smith die
turned the situation of the cotton

' erower of the South past and present,
Ha showed the adsolute necessity f

organisation to accomplish anything
In the way of bettering the conditions
of-t-

he
- Southern farmer. Too long,

ha said, has the Northern speculator
trampled at will upon the helpless
cotton grower, who has borne all the
toll of producing the staplo at a price

mmh mihls-- h In turn th snprulntor
- reaps a rich profit.

' The audience which heard Mr
' Smith was charmed with his speech,
It covered the situation adequately,
dealt with It earnestly and understand- -

Ingly and the discriminating English
in which It was expressed comported
well wlthi the elonuent manner In
which It was delivered.

At the close of the meeting last
night President C. C. Moore, of the
North Carolina Division of the Cotton
Association, asked for some expres
ion of opinion from those present on

the proposed enterprise. Mayor Mc-

Nlnch responded first. He expressed
regret at the small attendance, but
said he knew Charlotte well enough

- not to be discouraged by thin. He ex
pressed approbation of the movement
of the farmer. A number of others
responded In similar Vein. It was
moved and carried that a committee
Of business men be appointed to re
port on the proposition outlined at
some subsequent meeting. This com- -

mlttee will be appointed y.

There will be another meeting to-

day at 1 o'clock at the county court
house at which Mr. Rmlth will speak.
This will probably be a large meeting,
as the farmers from the country will
be able to attend.

Mr. J. P. Allison, of Concord, was
scheduled to speak at both meetings.
Though ho came to Charlotte yester-
day he was called back to Concord
on business and will be unable to

peak to-da- y.

The warehouse plan, as outlined by
Mr. Smith. Is a cooperative affair,
limited to (he county, wherein the
county president has charge of the
cotton deposited. Issues receipts, ues
the cotton as collateral, or acts as the
agent of the asoclatlon In any ca-

pacity open to the agent of a corpor-
ation which meets with the pleasure
of the county association. In short
It Is dealgned that the middleman's
profit shall go to the cotton grower
themselves. Mr. Smith hope that In
a short time every county In the Btate
will be organized.

COIXXIAL t'ONCKKT GIVKTf.

Yoang Irfidles of Presbyterian College
Give KplefHlid lOntrrtalnmcnt Cos-tam-

and the Concert a Sureess.
The colonial concert, which has

been looked forward to so long, was
given In the Presbyterian College last
Wight to a large audience by "Ye
Singing Maidens." These three-scor- e

young ladles, garbed In quaint co.
tume of "ye olden days" with pow-
dered hair and atrange manner, were
strikingly beautiful. The atage was
decorated with potted plant and an
abundance of electric light.

The vocal duet of Mlxe Ilamway
and Aberncthy was Indeed a tale of
true love and simple faith" and ren-
dered with fine exprcuMon Mlne.i
Wade and Mcintosh; nan an old time
favorate, "I know a bank" and their
fine, clear voices Mended
bringing forth much upptnuxn. The
quarrell" by the two wicked ulster,

Mlaaea Hardin and Cranford. with
Miss Roxxelle, wan one of the features
f the evening. The orchestral num-

bers, played by Mr r. the Misses
Stewart and Carr n the violins, and
Miss Nurnlu rftcr on the drum, with
piano accompaniment. wcr especially
bright and Htlractlve Miss Margaret
Morrl' Interpretation of the l.ixst
Rhapaodle was worthy of special
mention, being rendered In n most
skillful manner. The "Hondo," on
organ and piano, by Mlsnes lomsny
and Mcintosh, was greatly enjoyed' Annie Laurie" by MIhhcm W.nlc. Kiun-sa-

Mcintosh, nnd Craiifi.r.l, u
heartily encore.l The two musical ho.lo, the oti, froltl "F'i cisrhi.tv i...
Mls Mcintosh, ami the othr " A

ef flprlng" by Mu Mr, (

Dr Fisher's "Hol.lb-- Mustek" .,n th.,
big organ, was a irviMterlv presentation
of that tine wnrli while Soukji's T
PteppliiK H'TtiH" mailc a veiv lovoin. . ......aui.. 1. -..imc 11, mi- - n' liKiiTnii i iiii italti merit

JOF. VIciiksm;h WINS f0.
He Out skated - ,.( i(,t thp

ITI.
The one mile k;.t.-- . f,,r the chatn- -

plonahlp of ht.r;ott.. n, )0
Prize, t,k !, t r,,. ,,, prompt- -
ly st s ir. i nu-i.- t r,i .. ,, r, nn,
quite a hnrd time (r.niiiK tin- titersto Mart tortr Aft.r tour f;letrUrta ,ey ere off i ,UI1, n rhoonly accident of ,,, ,,,....,,,.,. ,
hapP'.-- during the ni. .. occurred (o
Mr. Carl Zlrhc n,. h,i. t fnii,
the second on cuu,g him to abaniU:on the ia.-.-

. when l4 1,,,, Uin.l)
Frank Johnson and Kghert Hunteralso quit curly In the name, and left

Meld cleir for Jo Winchester
Joe Ponella, and K. A Manlri, JrWho fought It out to the bitter end'
and MnUhed In the orl r named

Col. peter. , .let., rmlned to have
orrte extra sttra,!,,H u, ,h(. jjarhHe say thut In- - i,, ti -- ,p;i, i.Vl.

wire artlNt. .ngugd for netWeek. Ievelo will iiprMr every even-ing at 9:Z0 and give sp-- ( h( pcrfortn-anoe- s

on Wednesday nni Huturday
afternoons at J .id, for th Udiw, aI(J
Children.

v A New Anio ( oinimny.
' The Raleigh Time, )f Thursdaypad the following new Hm

"A charter was granted y to
the Charlotte Motor Car Company atCharlotte. The company ha an au-
thorised capital stock of f 10.000 hut
will begin buslnea with uooo,' theshares to be (SO each. Incorporators
aret A. Burwtll, Jr., Zt sbsres; j nPhelps, two shares, and H. K. Hutch-
inson, two. The object of the company
is to buy and sell automobiles, Wu.
duct a repair shop and keep ware-bou- se

for the storing of machinery.

' Piles of people bare 1s, Why suffer
from riles when you ran use DsWlu'tCiW)4 Witch Heed falv iml get
I- - f. Methlng el so good. Rewara otImiiatiMM, se Inst the asms is stamp.

A on sack bos.. Cols' by Hswtey's
1 tisrmaey, , '. , r ., ,,

We keep from 100 to ISO Horses and Hnles ta oor sale

table, and you can always find from a light driving Hon
to the largest draft Horse, and Mule all alt and grades.

Each animal sold by us must be as v represented.

J. W. VADSVORTIfS SOfjS CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

N. H. ollon b un
ll"l,e, mil v us ..... , ion .ni'i H" not
S'mruritecl. JvlTt-c- J.. y i.n-1- J '7.

1 lu u. 111., Nn, 40, i iy. f"r U'liMlilng- -
ton unit point North J ' i n sleeper
and iluy cuache to. VVnshlnrion.

8:20 a. m.. No. 8, dully, Xor Klchmond
and local points, connect at Greensboro
for Wlnalon Hiilom, Italelgh, Uoblnboro,
Nerbern and ilorebcad, city, at Danville
for Norfolk.

:10 s. m., No. 89, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, VVaih
iDKton to Atlanta. ...!".

:2S a, m. Ko. 27, ially for Rock Hilt,
Chester. Columbia and local ttstlrin.

1:00 ., No. 44, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pufl-nja- hcar and day coaches, Atlanta to
.Wsahlngton.- 5"- -., ..v

7:26 a. m., No. 167 dally except Bunday.
for Btatesvllle, Taylorsvllle : and local
polcts. Connects at Mooresvllls fot
wiruton-Sale- . and at Btatesvllle for
A'hevlUe and points west.

1: a m.. No.w 83, .dally, for Columbia,
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
fifWuiT!k :Augusta an , 4ay coaohes,Washington to Augusta. ,t Dining
service. mv-- .a , , - ..

10:f0 a. ht.'. Mo. 1. aflv. fe W..t,.
tos and. polnu North.' Pullman Drawins
Room sleepers to New York sad Hlch"
mond. . Day coaches New Orleans toWashington. ' Dlnlns ear serving nnl

..as shiixs wjajwa v :",, r y
10.80 S. m.. No. It. ihllT.'h,

and local stations. Connects at spartan?
ui"H iur nsiiOTrwnviiie sne Aanevtlle.

U:00
Ington and points North. Pullman Drawmg Room eeper to New, Tork.Kdy
soaehes Jacksonville to "Washington.
Dining car service, s- i v

11:00 a. mM No, 28. tally, for Winston-Bale-
Roanoke and local station. v.

1vw, m.Leo, New Tork
nd New Orleans Limited. - Putin,..

Drawing Room sleblns ear. niuw.rin.
and Club ears, New Trork to New Or-
leans, Pullman Drawing Room leep-h?- g

ear, New York to Birmingham,
train, - joining Cfcr service.

:M p. m.. No. 4L dally except Sunday,
for Seneca,' i. C-- 1 and local point.

E:S0 D. m.. No. IS. dntlr ireM a,,-J- i.
freight ai ,passngrr for Chester, fi,'
C. and. local points, -

t:X p. lib. No, M. dafly, for Washing,
ton and points North. JPullman sleep-e- r.

Aususta to New. Tork. . wniiJ
deeper, CharloHe to New Tork Dayruacnr lu t msaingiun. ruling ear ssrvice. .,.

JUS O. ItL.'M 11 dallv. fur Bld,.Mj
sn local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotts to RlohmoBi
and Salisbury te Norfolk.

7: p. m., ko. zj, daily exeept Sunday.s Btatesvllle.' Taylorsvllls
points. Connects at Btatesvllle for Aths-vill- a.

Knogvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points wert. . .

:55, o. m.. Nov 4L dallv. fne i,t..Pullman sleeper and day eoaehes. Char-
lotte to Atlanta,

1:05 p. m.. Ne, W. daily. New Tork
and New Orleans Limited, for Washing- -
wn sno pumw nvnn. ruiimmii Lirawing
Room sleeping cars Observstlon andaub car to New Tork. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train.

cm p rn.. ko , aaiiy, ror Atlanta,
and tyrfnts South. ' Pullman nraaHnZ

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham. Day eoaehes Washington to
New Orleans. Dining ear service.

11:38 p. m.. No. . dally, for Columbia
Savannah and Jacksonvill.' Pnttm.n
Drawing Room sleeper end day coaches.
WRsningTon 10 jacssonvnie.

11:38 d. m.. No. St. dallv exeent dim.
day. Southern's Palm Limited for New
Tork. Pullman Drawing Rooir Com-
partment and Observation ears to New
Tcrk. Elsetrle lighted. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound January Rh.

4:41 a. m,. No. W, daffy excent Mon
day, Southern's Pglm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St. Aasstjtlss. Pullman
Drawing Room, Compartment and Ob-
servation can to St. Augustine. iientr!a
lighted. Dining ear service. Solid Pull
man train.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations and
detail information can be obtained
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

U. rf. AlK KHT,
Vice Pres. and Oen. Mgr.,

S. H. HARDWICK, P. T. M.
W. H. TAT LOB, 6. P. A..

Wwhlngton, D.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. a

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

These arrivals and departures, as well
s the time and connection with other

companies, are given only aa informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East, South ana southwest. Schedule
taking effect January t, 1907, subject to
change without nUoa,

Tickets tor passae oa all trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this eoaijiany will sot be responsible
tor failure to run Ita trains on schedule
time, or for any sues daisy as mar be
Incident te their operation. Care is ex-
ercised te give eorreot time to oonaeot-In- g

lines, but this company is not re-
sponsible for errors or omission.

Train leave Charlotts as aanown
No. 3. dairy, st t:U a. m. for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with S3 for Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-
roe with for Raleigh and Porte-mont- h.

With at Hssaiet ton Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington. New fork aad
the Kast with II for Columbia, Camden,
Jnckeonvllle and all Florida points.

No. IB. dally, at M: a for
Bhsiby and Ruthertordton with--

out ehangSeoaneoting st Uneoutos
with u. for Hlol-e-T- . -

qlr, and westeva Nona Carolina Donits.
no. ui, uiui, iia p. n. ior Monroe.oonnecUng with V fo AUants, Blrmlng-ha-

and the Southwest wtth U at Hum.
let for Rlohmond, Washington and New
Yurk. ami the East with 43 for Cotum.
bis, Camden, Jacksonville. Tampa and
all Florida points; with n at Monroe

Rlohmond, Washington sad New
!or and the East, with M at Hamlet

Raleigh, Portsmouth ana Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C, to Portsmouta, Va.. dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotts as follows:
No, m, 1:0 a. to-- dally, from points

North and. South.
No. IS, T:0 p. oany. ha Rather-fordto- n.

Shelby. Unoolntoa and CAN.
W. Rsilwar points.

No. . ll:0p. m dally. fromWIlmlng.
ton. Hamlet and Monro, also trosa
points East, North snd Bouthwast.

st Hamlet aad Monro.
Connections are mad at Hamlet errthaUthrougb trains for polst North.

snd Bouthwest wfiioh are ton.
poMd of yeeUbule day eoaohes betwa"""""i "Moing-to- n

and iaokaonvtll. and sleeping ears
between Jersey, City, Birmingham aadii.r.hia and Jerser Cltv and Jirlu..
villa. Cat oar oa all through trains.

Vor Information, time-tabl- e, reserva-
tions Beabosrd descriptly literature
apply t Vck,i aaw er address.

JAMa--g JCEJt. JR. C, P. A,
SO West Trade street,

Charlotte, R Q.

TbroHgh Tralaa Dally. Cttarlotts
VaV

Sohedul In effect Nov.

k W. At I M 'pi
m U Hoeky M

bm At Koavaoga, ...,. ;i ass
Dsilr,

Coaseet st Reeaeke yta aasda
trailer Route for Natural Bridge. LtirV
UaaaratSWB. aad all point In Pennsyf.
v.nia ss . nsw Tsra ruuasa. aieepM
Koeaoke and Philadelphia.
Tars eeaeh. Charlotts and lUaaok.
Additional train leave Winston IM

a. ro., dally xcnt Sunday, for Heuth-we- st.

Virginia and Shensndosh
points, - ! 4 It.-- t BRAOO, ,

DRAUGHOY;
j as, e y v arwr. ysw v

rtalettH. Oolsasbla, XaogrtTte, Armwt
II Collages is I fats. POSlHONg
Scoured er money RErUNDED, Alee
tsak UT MAIL. Catalogue will enn.
vtne you that Draugboa's I XiXJtT. Call er sea gpg IV

both negroes, were hango din Prince
Edward county Jail at Farmville to
day, ' Ruinn was hanged first, and
nine minutes after the trap was
sprung by Sheriff Dickenson he was
pronounces dead by the Jail physi
clan. Ills heck!was broken, . ..

Maude Hill awaked hi i, stum;
smoking a cigarette and talking with
two ministers. At th foot, of the
scaffold he turned to the sheriff and
asked to be: allowed" to1 pray, He
prayed aloud for Ave minutes. j Rev.
8. C. Hatcher then offered, prayer,
after which the trap wa sprung. .Hill
fell six feet to' the, end of the rope.
There waa. a rebound, 'a nap of the
rope and the condemned man struck
the hard floor beneatn. me crowa
was horror-stricke- n. Hill got tip and
asked that the straps be removed
from about his legs, that he migni
waTk ud thesteps to the .death trap.
This was done, and another rope ed

about his neck. Hill was
asked If the first attempt at hanging
had hurt muclu- - and. replied that it
had not. Without ceremony, the
trap was sprung the second time.
The rope broke again, senaing mu
heavily to the floor beneath. mi
time he lay unconscious, and In IS
minutes the physician pronouncea
him dead.

On June , 1908, Hill and Kumn
shot and mortally wounded Jonn
Grubb. the aged storekeeper and
postmaster of Tuggles, and, after
robbing the premises, set fire to the
place, burning Orubb alive.

OIL OFFICIAL OS STAND.

Vice President of Waters-Pierc- e Co.
IVIiulpal Witness In nancy t ase
Pending Investigation of Books.
a,,.h T Ph 15 The lesjlalatlve

commltte-- Investigating chances against
Jo. W. Bailey thi afternoon

plHcert A. N. Klnlay, vice president of
the Watem-PIcrc- e Oil Company, on the
tnnl 11 the rlnrlpal wltnes pending

:i committee review of the books of the
oil company. ,

Mr. Klnlay utaten mat ne wm niuuo
H,.iiji,nt nhjtn thn Anmnnnr was re
organized In February, 19n. Ha remain
ed prelilent until may, m,
Pierce uguin became prealdent The wit-
ness did not know anything about the
report thnt Pierce ' had been restored to
the prelilenry by the siananrn wu
Company because of political
Influence exercised by him In Texas.

Queitloned a to a Sl.ww voucner mum- -

ed "Henry and BtrlMUlng, account i

Texas cases," Mr. Flnlny admitted ap-

proving the voucher.
A to a leiearam iirnrinn ww immn""

'slant drawn by J. W. Bailey," he aid
the writing was hi, but no coi m nnn
no rconl of the transaction In his files
He t'ld of everal visit Mr. wiuey pam
ho office of the company in 10 aeo

Mr fierce.
"What was the understanding amoni,

the offlclnl and higher employe of the
Oil Company a to the

rower, or Influence by which the coni-r.n-

trniihlmi In Texas were overcome
and the company permitted to continue
n Tex"" naked Mr. i ocko.

t Ar. nnt know other than that .luilKf
Johnson and Mr Pierce camo to Texan
and made a sat'smciory aeuieineni, re-

plied tho wltne.
MR. I). II. HLAIIt IlECFJVKn.

Winston-Sale- Man Will Settle Af- -

falra In Andrews nankrnptcy 1 asc
Argument In District Court.

Special to Tho Observer.
Oreenshoro, Feb. 15. Hcfore

Judge Doyd, In the United States
District Court here counsel
arrued a motion to dlmi a re- -

Rtralnlng order In th ecaae of Archer
O. Olmstead, et al v. U. LfAviI- -

Hams, et at. The order and motion
were discussed at length by

C. Avery and Col. W. R. Person,
of Morganton, for tne aerennanis,
nnd Messrs. J. T. J'orkins ana w. a.
Krwln, of Morgunton, ror tne
plaintiffs. The contest Is over a
urge, tract of timber land in western
North Carolina.

Mr. 1). 11. ulttlr, of winston- -

Salem. ha been appointed by Major
Alexander to be receiver for Mr. K.

M Andrew, who yeaterday filed a

voluntary petition in bankruptcy.
Mr Illalr arrived here y to
ake charge of the property.

Two Negroes Hanged In Kentucky.
n.irbr.urvllle, Ky.. Feb. 15. Justice

Fitzgerald, a negro, wn executed
here y for tho murder of Mr.
Robert Kroughton, In August last.
Fitzgerald' re'iuest that the black enp
be not put over hi faco w,t com-

piled with.

Kddyvllle, Ky., Fob. 1R Hen Huf-fuke- r,

a negro, was hanged here to-

day. Huffaker, while a convict In tho
penitentiary here, murdered 1J. Hhlr-lo- y.

11 fellow convict.

Hill to Investigate Discrimination
Agulnst American Tobacco.

Wllsl.lllKOie. Ke'l. U' UcpleHCIltlillVC
Mint.'. f Mo r In rul. Introduced n n solu
lion in ill" H"iise to day providing for
1111 In v i' Ik i'I' 11 of thn mscrlmlimllnn
iiK iinst Anii.rl nn tobacoo In fori iiiii
markets !hi,iiih what I culled the

rcul. KtMi.n," nnd empowering th"
I',, si, hi to atilliotlse dlncrltnlrmt. ry
l.itllti. lo l Imposed on the goods of
. onriirl. n u I: h discriminate ngaiin i

Anieriivin ti,l,ii'iii

A Two and Om-ll- nlf On! Hate.
Montgomery. Ala., Feb. 15. Gov-

ernor Coiner approved the bill
reducing passenger railroad rates In

Alabama from three cent to two and
one-hnl- f cents, and the law goe Into
effect In days.

100 Msrlmv Soil for Culm,
Newport News, Vu., Feb. 15. The

urini transport Humner sailed to-da- y

for Culm, taking 100 .murine and 0

niiull party of cabin pnamtngers.

IHIIKI h.

A Pew Minor llapiM-nln- g lu and
Atsiut tin- - i lly.

Mr. Anna oppenhidm nntf Mr.
II. oi'penlielm bought the houae and
lot at 401 Kast Hlxth street.

- The Star. Col. W ill A. Peter's new
moving picture show, will open on
I'.nxl Trade street There I

ample provision for while nnd colored
piitrouN.

Miss Loutse Ilradley and Miss
Oorca Holland, of the I.lttle-In- g

clerical force, will give up their work
y to become cahler at the new

and clgnr stand of Dr. Ike lllrshberg
ut the Cestrsl and Huford Hotel.

Tlie tihinthls raptioplioiie Concert.
A packed house greeted the man-

agement of the "Oolden Harp" Munlc
Htore last eu nlng. taxing the seating
capacity of the hou to tho limit.

The audience was sn attentive one
and memed to thoroughly enjoy every
number n the programme, which
was varied and sttractlvs. The Char-
lotte Music Company have done much
to popularise the Ursphophona, In
Charlotte, heving given many ot these
"free concerts" from time to time.

In Part It Man
Louisville Courier-Juorna- l.

The glrl-wl- fe haa a mobile faee,"
says one of the reporters. ; That may
account for the dissimilarity of the
41,111 published photograph'

ing one In which the association
pledged lUolf to work for the "dis-

bar " of Third Assistant .. Post-
master General Madden, "who had
proved himself Inefficient to hold of-fic-

, SVa:v,v'-;;V::'..- 7-"

The resolution with reference to
Mr. Madden also provides all evidence
aa to Madden' Inability be collected
and aubmltted to President Roosevelt,
that If he see fit, the Third' Assis-
tant may be removed. The resolu-
tions also say that the association will
do everything In ita power to fight the

econd-clas- e postage bill now pending
In Congress and "to confer with our
Senators and Representatives to have
them fight tho measure. j

Washington,1 Feb. IS. Mr. Madden
was shown the dispatch from St Paul
calling for his "disbarment" and de-
claring he had proved Inefficient In
office. . ;

"I mipposo." ald he. "that the ad--
vooates of-- the - resolution want . my
official head, just ' why. I do not
know, unless it Is because I have ad
vocated the placing of all printed
matter in one clasa and tne charging
of a specific rate for ita transmission
through the malls. It is extremely
difficult to administer the law reepect- -
Jng such matter as it now stands and
do absolute justice to the government
and everybody else. My own belief
Is that it would be much better sim-
ply to classify all such matter es
printed' and IK the fact that it is
'printed' determine its classification
and the rate at which it may be
transmitted through the mails."

MEMBERS OP "BLACK HAND."

Eighteen Italians Captured Near Pitt- -
ston, Pa., Held on Various (juarges

Constabulary Guarding Homes
Near Scene of Arrests.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 15. Eight

een of the 21 Italians captured at
Brownton, near Plttston yesterday,
were to-d- ay held on the several
charges which have been preferred
against them. The hearing was held
in the corridors of the county prison
at which time there was unfolded a
tale of robbery, attempted murder,
and general terrorism that proved as-

tounding to those unfamiliar with
the actions of the "Black Hand" ele-

ment In the upper end of this coun-
ty. Witnesses gave evidence that the
order had a membership of more than
BOO, with branches at Buffalo, Roch-
ester, New York City, Scrawton,
Wllkesbarre and a half doaen other
cities.

The Btate constabulary Is maintain
ing a constant guard about tho homes
of some of the families near Brown- -
ton to prevent them from being In-

timidated or spirited away.

MAY CALL AN EXTRA SESSION.

President and Secretary Root Assure
Frisco Relegation That This Will bo
Done if tlie Immigration Rill Is Not
Pascd.
Wushlnrton. Feb. 15. The San

Fnindaco school controversy, growing
out of the segregation of Japanese
school children In that city, has been
settled. The basin of the agreement
reached at the White Houko confer-
ence to-d- Is that Mayor Schmltz
and the members of the school board
will. Immediately after the passage of
the immigration bill as reported by
the conferees In Congress, abolish
the Oriental schools and again admit
Japanese children Into the white
school. The Preldent and Secretary
Hoot gave the San Franciscans as-
surance that if the bill la not passed
at this selon of Congress an extra
session will be ifcllcd Immediately
ufter the adjournment on March 4.

FUNERAL IS INTERRUPTED.

Autopsy to be Held Upon Body of
Woman Said to be Prlnclnnl Own-
er of the Barrios Diamond Co.'m
HumIiickS.

New York, Feb. 15. The funeral
of Mr. Minerva Mann. saJd by the
police to be tho prlnclpul owner of
the llnrrlos Diamond Company's busl-in-f- n.

was Interrupted upon
the order of the corunur and a rep-

resentative of tho district attorney's
office. Mrs. Mann, who wan r5 years
of Hge, and lived in West 69th street,
died Monday. Relatives later alleged
that money and valuables aggregating
$15,000 In value, which hnl been left
by Mrs. Mann were In custody of oth-
er than tho rightful heirs. The
coroner ordered nn autopsy to be
made upon the body

. 4

BIC. CARPET CO. EMBARRASSED.

Philadelphia Coni-c- Suffers Because
of Tentative HiibacrllK-r- s to Stork
Falling to Psy for It.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15. Counsel for

the .lames Dunlsp Carpet Company,
which operates Inrge mill In this
city, announced to-da- y that the com-
pany Is temporarily embarrassed. It
w:iH stated thnt In round figures the
llnbir.tte ara IttOO.OOO. and thut It Is
expected the assets will be largely In
excess of that sum. The reasons for
tin- - embarrassment, counsel said, are
the fullure. of tentative subscribers to
the company's slock to pay for It and
the fai t that Jume Dunlap, the pres-
ident of the company, "had run up
against the Jute trust."

Thl was pay day nt tho mills and
the company met It obligations to Its
employes.

Reported Riot Not so Serious,
liounokc. Va,, Feb. 15. The Vaughn

ConHtructlon Company to-d- ay receiv-
ed a report from their railroad camp
near Tiiaxton, Va., where a race war
was reported last night snowing that
tho trouble was not nearly so seri-
ous us at first thought. The extent
of the shooting, It was said, was tho
wounding of a whits laborer by a
foreman. The head of the firm left
Itonnoke with a new foreman and
carried along some detectives. Tha
ofllccrs will remain at the camp for
some days as a precautionary meas-
ure.

Body of Sesliosnrs President In.
terretl at Rnltlmore.

Baltimore, Feb. IB. The body of
Alfred Walter, president of the Sea-
board Air Line Railway, who died
last Tuesday In New Tork, was
brought to Baltimore to-da- y and
Interred In Orennmount Cemetery.
A party of Mr. Walter's friends wr
watting at the union, station, with
th body were several of the de-
ceased's relatives.

Wife KUIed by Husband, v ;

Montgomery, Ala., Ft. II. A ip- -'

rial from CIIom, say: . , ;
4

John McEnnls shot and killed hi
wife to-da- y. and although he claims
It ws an accident, he wsa remanded
to Jail without ball. H says whan h
laid a parlor rifle a, trunk It was
accidentally discharged,, killing tha
woman. Instantly, ,

IF
You want Dust, Dirt
and Slate in your

C GAL
Don't

Phone, 19
We haven't that kind

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.

TKaiWall
Th stock of th Hona Furnlrtlns; 4 Decorating Co. win hot

be ready for aal before Saturday, ,11th, on and after whloh dat
thoie desiring to purchas Wall Papar WU1 b abl to roonay
by gttlng It Ottt-o- f thl tocE,;,, ;;. .. '. .. ; ;.

.Artlstla dajilina, importad from linglaad, France, Belgium aad
Oermany, wUl U offrd M ,'0,?,r Vticta.

ydmMlm'-t''- i Cablnt Mantel hr
iat NdacadrleM lao. '

wr'.--
-- Thl atodk; mut b sold out, noa th reduotloa In price, , J

. Purchaser wlU be referred to competent hanger and dconU
" 'i .'.'.I. ,V, , i I t - , . ' , i .4, '',''.tor. , ,

House Furnishing & Decorating Co.

; P. ;C
1

WHITL0CK, lcciverV. J V

SOO N.L Tryon St ' ' Charlotte, Cs


